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LEGISLAlIVE BILL 386

Approved by the GoverDor April 16, 1978

Introduceil by DeCamp, 40

AN AcT to amend sections 2-219, 57-102, 53-123.0tI,
53-129, 53-145, 53-16C.08, 5l-180.07, 53-18t,
53-'l 86.01, and 53-1,106, Rej.ssue Reviseal
Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, section 53-'179,
Revised statutes Supplement, 1976, anal sectioD
53-124, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1977 ,relating to liquor; tc change certain
prohibitions: to change ceEtaiD licensing
provisions; to provide an absolute defense; to
change procedures for prosecution as
prescribed; aDd to repeal the origiuaJ.
sect ions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

St atutes
f oIIor s:

Section l. That sectioa ?-219. Reissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, 1 943 , be amendeal to reatl as

2-219. No person shall be peroitted to sell
intoxicating Iiguors, rine oE beer of any kinal, oE
exhibit or conduct inaiecelt shovs or dances, or be
eDgaged in any ganbling or other games of chance or horse
racing, either irside the enclosure rhere any state,
alistrict, or county agricultural society fair is being
held, or rithin forty rotls thereof, during tbe tine of
holding such fairs; Provided._tbat Dothing herein shall
be cotrstrued to prohibit ragering on the results of horse
races by the pari-nutuel or certificate Eethoal vhen
conducted by Iicensees rithin the race track eDclosure at
Iicensed horse-race meetings or to prohibit the operatioD
of bingo gar€s as provitlecl i.n chapteE 9, article li anj!
plovl-Egg_lSEther. that Dothing herein shaJ.I be construed
to prohibit th€ sale of intoxicatj.Dg IJ.quors, uine, or
beer by a persotr properly licensed pursuaDt to chapter 53
on prenises under the control of the State Boara of
Ag ri.cu 1t ure: crscpt-that-ao-sreh- :a:lc-:hall-le-pc"littci
d€ring-tic-Gnaua+-statc-fait; ADy peEson uho violates
the provisions of this section shall be guilty of a class
v nisdeneanor; Prqvidellr_the trial of speetl of horses
undcr direction of the society shall not be includetl iu
the:term hoEse Eacing. Upon the filing of proof rith the
state Treasurer of a violation of this section insiale the
enclosure of such fair, the alount of DoDey appropriatetl
sha.l.I be rithheld frou any noney appropriated for the
ensuing year.
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Sec.
of

2. ihat section
Nebraska, 1943 t

Lts3E6

53-1 02, Reissue Revised
be anended to read asStatutes

follous:
5J- I 02. No person shall :nanufacture, bottle,biend, sell, barter, transport, deliver, furnish orpossess any alcoholic liquor r-or beverage purposes,except as specifically provided in this act; EEof.lEeEnothing herern contained shaIl prevent the posseJiion-iaatransportation of alcoholic Iiquor for th€ personal useof the possessor, his fanily and guests; nor pEevent themaking of riue, cider oE other alcoholic liquor by apeEsoD from fruits, vegetables or grains, or the producttheEeof, by simple fernentation atrd uithout ilistillation,if it is maCe solely foE the use of the maker, his family

anal guests; nor prevent aDy duly liceosed pracLicingphysician or dentist from possessing or using alcoholiiliguor in the strict practice of his profession, or aDyhospital or other iDstitution caEing for the sick aDadiseased persons, from possessing and usi-ng alcoholicliquor for the treatmeDt of bona fide patienis of suchhospitai or other instj,tution, or any alrug storeemploying a licensed pharnacist from possessing or usingalcoholic Iiquors in tbe compounding of prescriptions oiduly licensetl physiciansl Dor prevent the possession allaliispensation of cine by an auLhorized repEesentative ofany church foE the puEpose of couducting any boDa fitle
noE

f ron
are

beer
in

rite or
pre vent
carryinq
acconpanied by
sho are sixteen
containers aDil
9rocery stor

Sec.
of

religious ceremony
persoDs rho are si

coDtluctetl by such chuEch:
xteen years o1d or older

or

beer from grocery stores yhen t heya person not a minor; nor prevelt persolsyears old or older
beer in the course of

fron hantiling
their eE I oy meDt

3. That section 53-123.04, Beissue RevisedNebraska, 'l943, be anended to read as

the
in

S t at utes
fo I lov s:

53-113.04. A retailer.s license shalI alloc
licensee to se]l ald offer for sale at EetaiI either
the origiDal- package or otheEyise,
in the premises specified in such

as theEein prescribed,
license, or_ i.n Lbeic liquors

or use oE
BEgvl!!ed&ub license

guors for

pgemises uhgEg_cgleEipg_is_occurring. alcohot
or beer regardless of alcoholic content tconsunption but not for resal-e in any forE;
that itr all counties a holder of a bottle cl
shall be auLhorized to seIl alcoholi-c li
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LU386

consunption on the premises, uithout corPlying citb
part oi subdivision (22) of sectioo-51-103 pertainiDq
irembership and maintaining membership Iists.

Sec- tl. That sectioD 53-12q, Revised Statutes
supplenent, 1977, be amendeal to read as folloYs:

53-12ir- At the time aPplication is uatle to the

t hat
to

coDllissioD for a Licease of any class, the
sha}l pay the fee hereitrafteE pEovided. The
annual Iicenses finally issued by the connissi
as follovs:

applicant
fees for

on sha11 be

..$1,000-00;
v 1ne:

$ 1 00.00

(1) For
and spirit s

(2) for
A. Beer

a Iicense to manufacture alcohol

a license to DaDufacture beer antl

, regartlless of alcoholic coDteDt:
I to 100 barrel daily caPacity,(a)

or
(b)

any part thereof
100 to 150 barrel dailY caPacitY

(c) 150 to 200 t'arrel daily caPacity

(d) 200 to 300 barrel tlaily caPacity
(e) 300 to 400 barrel daily capacity

400 to 500 barre] tlaily caPacity(f)

(s) 500 baErel daiJ,y capacity' oa nore

200.00

350- 00

500.00

650.00

700. 00

800. 00;

B' tsines ' ' 9250' oo;
PEoviatglL-the rords dlaily capacity, as used hereiD,
;h-"111".! the average tlaily barrel PEoductiol f or the
previous tvelve Donths of manufacturiDg oPeration;. qSg
!rcvidgd-fgrlleEr if no such basis for conParisotr erists,
;[e-"aili;;tu.i;t ricensee shall pay in atlvance for the
first year's operation a fee of five huntlred ilollars;

(3) Alcohol.ic liguor <l

the first aa<l e
ilistEibuting place
this state bY
rholesaling or )ercept beer .. -...

istr ibutoE r s
ach aaltlitio
of busines

the sane
obbing alco

license, for
na1 rholesale
s operateti in
Iicensee and

holic liguors,
$500.00;

(4) Beer distributor's Iicense, for the first
and each additional uholesale distEibuti.ng
place of business oPerateal iD this state by
lhe same Iicensee and rholesaling or jobbing
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beer only .$250.00;
(5) foE a retailerrs Iiceose:

Beer only, within the corporate limits of
cities and viLlages, fcr consumptioD on the
prenises, regardless of alcoholic coDtent,
the sum of teD dollars in villages of five
hundred population or less; tuetrty-five
dollars in villages or citi.es, as the case
nay be, having a population of oore thaa five
hundretl inhabitaDts antl not more than
tyerty-five huDdred inhabitants; fifty
doll,ars in cities having a population of Dore
than tcenty-fj.ve hunalred inhabitaEts atrtl Iess
than ten thousaDtl inhabitants; anil one
huDdred dollars iu cities havilg a population
of ten thousand j.nhabitaDts or more;

BeeE only, for consuoption off the prenises,
regardless of alcoholic content, sales in the
original packages only 1 the suo of
trenty-five dollars;

B

c A lcoholi c
of cities
the preni
ori gin a I

huDdred an
liceDse heltl by a nonprofit
be restricted to consumptj,on
on 1y;

IiguoEs vithin the corporate liDits
and villages, for coDsurDptioll on

ses aud off the preDises, sales in
packages onl

e sun o tuo
ty ProvideEt_ this

coEPoration shaIl
oD the preEises

t

D Alcoholic liquors, including beeE, regaEdless
of alcoholic conteDt, rj,thin the corporate
liurits of cities antl villages, foE
coDsumption off the premises, sales in the
original packages on1y, anE for_cagerlqg__atral
d!spens ipg_af co!of!c li ggoE_og_pECei ges_au aI
EEqp_!he_l!sensell_plepises. the suD of ole
hundred anal fifty dollars:

E. A.Lcoholic liquors rithout the corpoEate
limits of cities aud villages, ia couDties
nentio.oed in section 53-121, f.or consunption
off Lhe prenises, sales in the original
packages only, not less than one huudred aod
fifty dollars for each license;

F. Beer only, regardless of a lcohol-ic content,
uithout the corporate Iimits of ciLies antl
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villages, for consunptioD on the
not less than tyenty-five tlollars
license, the precise anount in each
be sucb suD as shall equal the
Iicense fee herein fixeal plus the

prem j-ses,
for each
case to

anount of
occ u pat ion

H

tax fixed by ordinance, if any,
nearest iucorporated city or village
same couDty;

in the
in tbe

Alcoholic liquors urthcut the corpoEate
limits of cities oE villages in existiDg
privately-oened rccreatioD areas, on Yhich
are located hotels or notels to be licensed
in rhich trenty-fi.ve or more rooms are used
for the sJ,eeping acconmodations of guests and
having one oE more public dini-ng rooms {here
meals aEe served anil vhich are of sufficient
size to serve at least oDe hunalred patrons,
which recreationaL areas shall have, after
)-icensing, a principal business Purpose or
purposes other than the sale of aLcohoLic
liquors and. have at least one hundreal sixty
acres of reaL estate of the area uDder
coutiguous single ovnership or lease, for
consumption oD the pre[ises and off the
premises, sales iD original packages only,
the sum of tuo hundred fifty dollars. The
commission shall frEst fiDd that the proPosecl
Iicensed premj,ses are a part of an eristinq
recreat ional area of substanti-aI size and
operation and that such area does, in fact,
have a recreational purpose: subsequent to
this findinq the conmission shall tben
determine that the issuance of the Proposeallicense could be in the public interest;
Alcoholic liqucrs, including beer, issued to
a nonprofit corPoration, for consunPtion on
the premises, rhich license shall not be
issued t-o any corporation authorizetl by Iaw
to receive a license under the provisions of
subdj-vision (5) C. of this section:
Psqvidqgl_r-hat this provision shall not aPPly
uhen the nonprofit corporation shall be oPen
for sale of alcoholic Iiquors, incluiling
beer, for consumption on the premises Dot
more than tro days in any ueek:
(a) llitbin the corporate limits of cities and

villages, for consunption on the
pr€mises, Eegardless of alcoholic
content, the sum of tventy doll,ars in
villages of fj,ve huntlretl PoPulation or
tessi fifty dollars in villages or

-5-226
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Jities, as the c.ise may be, having a
population of more than five hundred
inhabitants and not more than
tuenty-five hund,red inhabj-tants; one
hunalred dollars in cities hauiug apopulation of more than tuenty-five
hunalred inhabitants and Less than ten
thousand inhabj.tants; and tuo hundretl
dollars in cities having a population of
ten thousand inhabitants or more; and

(b) I{ithout the corporare limits of cities
and vi-lIages, for consumption oD the
p rem ises, no t Iess than t uo h undred
fj"fty dollars for each license, the
precise auount in each case to be such
sum as shall equal the amount of license
fee herein fixed plus the occupation tax
fixed by ordinaDce, Lf dDL i.n the
Dearest incorporated city or village in
the same county; provialedLLhat if the
incorporateal city or vil-lage does not
have an occupation tax for nonprofit
corporation licenses, then the licensee
shall pay an amount equal to a class C
license occupation tax for such city or
village; anal__!Eq!i4etl__ fuEgLera the
applicable fee shall be paid by the
applicant or licensee, as the case may
be, directly to the ciby or vitlage
treasurer in the case of class A, C alrd
tl (a) licenses; directly to the city or
village treasurer in the.case of class B
Ii"censes ri-thin the corporate limits of
cities aDd viIIages, directly to the
county treasurer in the case of class B
anal H (b) ]icenses outside of the
corporate limits of cities atrd eillages:
directly to the commission iu the case
of class D and E licetses: anal directly
to the county treasurer in the case of
classFandclicenses;

I., Alcoholic liquors, including beer, issued for
consumption on the premises, to a muDicipal
corporatio!, a fine arts museun incorporatetl
as a Donprofi-t corporatlon, or religious oE
fEaternal nonprofit corporation chich has
been exempted from paynent of federaL incone
taxes and does not hol,tl a retail liquor
li-cense untler this sectiotr- such license
shall- be issued subject to the folloriDg
cond.itions:
(a) The license authorizeil in

-6-
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subdivision shall not be applietl for and
usetl by the saoe nunicipal corPoratio!
or noDprofit coEporatioD on Dore than
three occasions in one caleadar yeari

(b) the liceDse shall be valid only for the
occasiol or the tlate of such occasion
inalicatetl on the Iicense antl shall otrly
be used oD thEee calentlar days in one
caleatlar year;

(c) The fee for such license shall be trenty
<lollars for each such occasion aa<l shall
be subnittecl rith the aPplicatioo for
the ]iceDse;

(d) The nunici.pal coEPoration or nolProfit
coEpoEation seekj.ng such license shaII,
at least thirty tlaYs Prior to the
occasion for rhich the license is
reguired, file an aPplication Yhich
shall ilclucle the date, titre, alal place
of the occasiou together rith the
requiEetl fee and such other iDforEation
that Day be requireal by the conDission
to tleternine if the aPPlicant is
gualifietl to Eeceive such license; aDd

(e) The application shall be Processetl by the
couuission uithout the necessity of
forraEdiDg it to the local goveraing
body or having a hearing thereon, noE
shall the aPPIicaDt be Eequireal to file
a bond or leas€. The apPlicatiou, if it
ueets the requireoeats of this
subtlivisioa, shalI be approveil antl
pernissioo shall be grarted antl a
licetrse issued foE use of the alescribed
prelises, but all other statutorY
provisions and rules anal r€gulations of
the connissi.o! shall be applicable,
ercept the Provisiotr of sectioD 53-177
shall aot apply to the aPPlicaDt. If

. the applicatiou tloes lot gualify for a
license, it shall be tleuietl bY the
conoission;

-1-
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(5) ror
aIrd

a railEoad license
$1.00 f or each tluptri.cate;

FoE a boating license --..
for a tronbeverage useErs license:
class
cL ass
class
cIa ss
cI ass

3 ...-.-
5 .,.....

$ 5.00
25.00
50.00

1 00. 00
250.00;

i!bq!t!eg!Ei__e nE__!uo

L8386

$ 100.00

$ 50" 00

53- 129, Beissue nevisetl
be anendetl to read as

(7)

(8)

(9) Bott.le club Iicense $ 250.00
in any courty having a population of less
than five thousand five hundEed inhabitasts,
aud $500.00 in any county having a populatioa
of five thousaad fiv€ hutrdred inhabitaDts oE
more; Provialelir_that lto such licease shall be
issuetl cithin the corporate Iinits of anycity or village rhen a license as providetl in
subdivisioD (5) C- of this sectioD has been
issued in such city or village; anal

(10) For an airline liceuse S 100.00
and $1.00 for each tluplicate.

The licease year, unless otheEsise provided in this act,
shall coDDelce on Uay 1 of each year antl shaLl eDd on the
folloring ApriL 30, except for class C licenses rhicb
shall comnelce on Uovenber I of each year and shall enal
on the folloring OctobeE 31. DuEiDg the Iicense )rear, Do
license sha1l be issued for a suu less than the a[ount ofthe anaual license fee as fixed in this section,
regardless of the tiEe yhen the application for such
license shall have been made, except that Hhen a class Clicense is reDereal oDIy for the periocl of Uay 1 to
OctobeE 31 to adjust the expiEatioD date, onLy one half
of the annual- liceDse fee shall be paid to the state aDdonly one half of the ]ocaL occupatiol tax shalL be paid.

Sec. 5., Tbat section
statutes of Nebraska, 1 9q 3,
fo l-J-o v s:

53-129. Except__qhgre__a_ relaif_licegSeC___is
cgleEarg_gs_pEgllqgd itr_lh!S_act. Eelell xetail liceasesissued hereund,er apply only to the preoises described in
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the application aad in the Iicense issueti thereon, and
onty one location shaLl be so describetl in each license.
lfti:r such license has been granted for particular
prenises, the coemission, uith the approval of the ]ocal
governing body, and upon ProPer shoring, may endorse uPon
ih" 1i."is. pernission to abaDdon the premises therein
described and renove therefron to other prenises apProveal
by him or it, but in oEdeE to obtain such approval tle
retail ficensee shaLl file cith the local governing botly
a reEuest in uritiDg, atrd a stateEeDt under oath rhich
shall shor that the preoises to rhich renoval is to be
nade coDply in aII respects rith the reguirenents of this
act. No such renoval shalt be nade by any such licensee
until bis said license has been €nilorseal to that effect
in vritiag both by the local governing body anal by the
counission.

Sec.
cf

5. That section
Nebraska, 19t13,

5l-145, Reissue Revised
be aEentled to read as

agd-r!ne-l!cens99 shall be gratrted ?Dly to bona fitle
tot;G;;a;tiuiaots, incorPorated clubs, and to such
other persons gualifietl untler this act as the comnission
oay deternine. oD sale licensee hotels or restauraDts
ou! ."rr. beer only to bona fiale guests to be consuoetl at
regular public tables, or in guest roons at such
reisonabl.i hours as the licensing officials sha11
prescribe; Broviated.-that no sale of beeE shall be Da'le
Ly oa sale liiensees or off sale licensees to any ninor.

sec- 7. That section 53-160.08, Reissue Revisea
of Nebraska, 191r3, be anentletl to reatl as

S t atutes
f o1 Iows:

53-145. on sale beer licenses anal on sale beer

Statutes
fo I lor s:

53- 160.08- No licensee shall sell a lcoho I ic
ptiou off
y matrn€E

vithiu any Dotor veiiclea i--?torideil; --that--th e !he
rovi,sions of this section sha1l oot apPly to sales for

con sunptioD oD the liceusecl Pre N ISES

sec. 8. that sectiotr 53-179, Revised Statutes
suppleEent, 1975, be auendetl to reaal as follovs:

liquor, including beeE, to any PeESon foE consuD
th6 licensetl prenises rhile such peEson is in an

P

53-179. (1) No Person shall sell at retail or
tlispease ary alcohoiic liquor iluriBg-!!e !eurs-glg--PSflE
tEs-oge.a-9!-thg-dav ig-rhiqh--atrv -statgride--PElga!I--9Eg9r"ia1-g]eg.!!9S- iS- coD!!qg!.eE. on--tli€--dar--of--aa,
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clcetionr-irei Etling --ar J--prina !r- -elcetioaT --r itlia--tte
bonntlarics- o f -aa1-Solitieart-!a bdivi:ioa-rhca-the-clcctioais-oac-ia-rhieh-a1i-of -thr--e+e€tori--of--lu€h--po++tical
subdi" isio!-aay-partiei?ate-i!--the--rctingi--duri!g--thc
ho urs-th€- po:lls- a rc-op.n-rithi! -the- po litiea*-srldi vis*oain-rhieh-sneh- e+.etion- is- beiag-heldt

(2) No alcoholj-c liqucrs, including beer, shallbe sold at Eetail or tli.spensed betreen the hours of 1:00a.n- Sunalay and 6:00 a.n. Sunday. No alcoholic liquorsfor consunption oD the prenises, except beer and yine,
shall be sold at retail or dispensed betceen the houEs of
6:00 a.n. Suutlay and 6:00 p.n. Sunalay; aDal no alcoholic
liquors for consunptioD off the prenises, except beer aadrine, shall be soltl at retail oE dispensetl betre€n tle
hours of 6:00 a.n. Sunday and 12:00 nidnj.ght Sunday;
PEovitlqEa_r-hat such linitations shall not apply after
12:00 aoon on Sunday to a liceDsee uhich is a nonprofit
corporatio! as alefiDed in sectioD 53-103 and is theholtler of a license issued uDder the provisions of eithersubdivision (5) c. or subdivision (5) H- of sectioD
53-124 but such licensee shall not seLl, or aiispeDseliquors on rdore than six tlays each reek. The pertrissible
hours for the sale of alcoholj-c liquors, includiDg beeE,at retail or the dispensing thereof otr Sutrtiay, ifalloretl, by other thaD a Donprofit corporatioD lice[see,uithin the corporate liuits of cities and villages, sLall
be governed by ord.inatrce of the local governing bocly; andoutside the corpoEate linits of cities and villages, asshal1 be ileterniuetl by resoJ,utiotr of the coutrty boarat asprovided more fully in subsection (3) hereof.

(3) No alcoholic liquors, inclu<ling beer, shallbe solil at retail or tlispenseal oD secular alays betueeDl:00 a.n. and 6:00 a.E.; pEoyitlellL that the localgoverning boaly of an)r city or village, itr Eespect to thelicensees rithia tle corporate linits of cities orvi11ages, or the county boarcl, in respect to licelseesoutside the corporate Iitrits of cities or villages, Eayrequire closing prior to l:00 a- E. by orclilance orresoluti.on on atry tlay, includitrg su!days-
(4) It shall be unlayful on propertl licensed toselI alcoholic liguor at retail to allou alcoholic liquorin opeu cootainers to renain or be in possession or

coDtEol of aDy person for purposes of coDsuDptiotr afterone 1:15 a.n- on any alay; PEogideala_that uhere aay citlor village proeiales by lar for a! earlier closing hour,the provisions of this subsectiotr shall becone effectivefifteeD ninutes after such closing hour.
(5) NothiDg in this
licensecl prenises

sectioo sha11 be cotstruetl to
fron being opeD for otheEprohibit
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business oll days and hours during
tlispensing of alcoholic liquor is
sectioD.

rhi,ch the
prohibited

sale or
by this

53-180.07- In any PEosecution of, oE any
proceeding agaitrst, any lrcensee charged uith having macle
i sale to a mj,nor, proof of the follori"ng shaIl" be
reee*vcd-as-iitigating-eviderec g!--a!solute--de!gn9.e to
the. charge:

(l) The purchaser falsely rePresetrted in YEiting
anal supported rith otheE documentary proof that he vas of
Iegal age to purchase alcoholic liguor;

(2) The appearance of such purchaser Yas such
that an ordinary and prudeDt persoD eould believe that
such appearance conformed to any docurnentary descEiption
of appearance presenteal by the purchaser; antl

(3) The sale Has naale in good faith and in
reliauce upon the rritten EePresentation, other
documentary evidencer the aPPearance of the Purchaser,
and in the-belief the purchaser cas of legal- age to make
such purchase; or

s t atu tes
follovs:

(ql The sale
iD cooperatiotr vith,
of ficer.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

9. That section 53-180-07, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 19q3, be aEenaled to reacl as

vas made uith the kuorletlge of, and
a duly authorized Iar eDforceDelt

Statutes
follous:

10. That
Nebraska,

sectj-on 53-183, Reissue Bevised
I 943, be auendetl to reatl as

53- 1 83- No Perso! shall sell or fuEDish
alcoholic liquor at retail to any persou oD credit oE oy
a passbook, oE order o! a store, or in exchauge for any
goods, rares or Derchanalise, oE iu Paynent for 1lylervices rendered; and if any persoa shaII ertend credit
foE such purpose, the alebt thereby attetsPted to be
createtl sLall not be recoveEable at lar; groll4gjL
nothing herein contained shall be cotrstrued to PreveDt
any ctub holding a class c liEuoE license fron peroitting
checks or state[euts for alcohoJ.ic Iiguor to be signeal by
uenbers or bo[a fide guests of oeEbeEs antl charged to the
account of such menbeEs oE guests in accordance rj'th the
by-laes of such club; eDd--!Iegr!!eE--EuElheEr nothing
h6reio coDtainetl shall be construed to PEevent any hotel
or restaurant holding a e+as.-e Elgil--gfgoho]lg liquor
License frou peEEitting checks or statenents for liguor
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to be sigDed by Eegular guests resialing at such hotel oreating at such restaurant aDd charged to the accouDts of
such guests.

Sec.. I 1. That section 53- 1 86. 0 l,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 191f3, be amended to
fo lloc s:

Reis s ue
reail as

53-186.01. (1) It shall be ullarful for ary
peEsotr orni!9, opeEating, oatragiDg or conductiDg aly
dance ha1l, restaurant, cafe, club or any place opeD tothe geneEal public to peElit oa allor ary p€rsoD to
consuDe alcoholic liquor upon the preuises, ercept asperDittetl bI a license theretofoEe issuetl to suclpEelises pursuaDt to this act.

(2) It shall be unlavful for any persoE to
colsuEe alcoholic liquor il any dance hal1, restauralt,
cafe, club or aDy place opetr to the general public ercept
as p€rrittetl by a license theretofore issued to suchpreDises pursuant to this act.

gl.goh o.L ic_bever eqgs.

{3}this section
upon coDvi.ctj,oD
contaiDed itr section 53-1,100.

{{}this section
uPon convict
contaiDed in

l5L ADy peEsoD violating subsectioD (21 ofshalI be guilty of a trisdenealor aDd shallr
ion thereof, be subJect to the petalti€s
section 53-180.05.

lgt
sh,

ABy peEson violatilg subsection (1) ofaI1 be guilty of a lisdeleaDor aIrd shall,
thereof, be subJect to the peDalties

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 12- That sectior 53-1,105, Seissue Reyisedr of Nebraska, 1 9tl 3, be atreDded to read as

53- 1, 1 05. In atry itdictneDt, iDforDatio!,conplaiat or affitlavit charging the yiolatioD of anl ofthe proyisiols of this act, it shall rrot be Decessary toallege the quantity of such alcoholic liquor or the kiailtheEeof furtheE thaD to allege that the sale ras
alcoholic liquor aad, in case of sale, keepi.lg for sale
or aellyering, it shall lot be necessary.to set out the
name of the perso[ to rho! sa].e or delivery has bee[naile; lad grcept, iD any pEosecutiotr for a secoDdoffeuse, it shall Dot be Decessary to state in theindict[eDt, conplaiDt or affidavj.t the record of the
former co[viction, but it sha1l bc sufficient bri.efly to
a11ege such conviction. Itr a[I prosecutigq__lgE__g!
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a u
s pos
thor

_or

Pro a e, ivery or uDlar
ition of alcoholic liquors to any PersoD, not
izeal by this act to purchase or receive the saue,

shatl- be sufficient to sustain the aliegation of unlarful
sale, deliveEy or disPosition, as the case nay be-

re holtler of a license issuer
er suhdivisions l5) (c) and (5) (D) of seE

eliver. sell, or dispease alc
nclualino beer for consumDtion off the lic

er conditions soecifietl in this sect

sec. 1 3.

!9s--5J:f 2tl

_P!emlEes

--selg--

sec- 1 4. That original sections 2-219, 53- I 02,
53-123.04, 53-129, 53-',145, 53-160.08, 53-180.07, 53-183,
53-186.01, and 5l-1,106, Reissue Revised statutes of
NebEaska, 1943, sectioD 53-179, Revised Statutes
SupplemeDt, 1976, and section 53-124, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1977, ace repealeil.
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